There are so many reasons parents, carers and children opt for an
Edsential school lunch:

Why children love Edsential lunches
Eating together helps
develop social skills

Discovering new dishes
and tastes

Helps children cope better with the physical
and mental demands of the school day
Bespoke school menus based
on their favourite meals

Children can make their
own meal choices

Fun theme days throughout the year

Why parents and carers love Edsential lunches
Well balanced meals meet the
School Food Standards
No packed lunch to buy
and prepare!
Meals are freshly prepared using
quality ingredients
Excellent value
for money

quality food using
quality ingredients

Menus cater for most allergens, special,
cultural, ethical and religious diets

Did you know?
Your child’s school serves the most ethical
and highest quality school meals in the UK?
Edsential’s catering teams serve over 5 million
meals in schools every year, carefully sourcing
every bite to bring your child the most sustainable,
seasonal, healthy and super tasty food!

All our meat is ‘Red Tractor’ assured,
meaning it is traceable, British, safe to
eat and produced responsibly.

We use approved organic foods that meet
the highest standards of animal welfare,
environmental and wildlife protection.

Our fairtrade produce is procured responsibly
and ethically, promoting the protection of
workers’ rights and safe working environments.

We are the first catering company in
the world to use only sustainable
palm oil in our menus.

Our food is assured by the RSPCA, who
are dedicated to farm animal welfare

91% of the dishes available are freshly
prepared on site.

Our eggs and the hens they come from
meet stringent international standards,
are British and are not reared in cages.

All our fish is certified as ‘Fish to Eat’,
meaning it is sourced responsibly and
comes from a certified, sustainable fishery.

Our menus meet the School Food Standards
and adhere to the ‘5-a-day’ guidelines.

